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VJHY KE1Y01I?
How many of us have paused to rellect
CI, (he causes which created Kenyon College?
j;r; rxr.y " us have deeply pandered thej,ruis for which Phi.lt n-.- U i- - Chase strove?
KC-
- rainy of us, in relavn to these
idecls, have thought of the course which
o-o-
- college is now sailing, Hov? many of
us have examined these principles and
cciiidered them in connection with the
future-o- f our school? The answer, sad to
rc-at'-
j, is that not too many of us have
taicen these things very seriously.
The ideals which Philander Chase envisaged
in bis long and difficult struggle to
found an institution based on the principle
of Christianity were surely worth a great
deal because of the tremendous effort
he exerted in gaining his goal. The very
fact that our college is established
upon such lofty principles, fought for and
preserved by such a founder as ours,
should make us feel proud of the spirit
v.tich was Chase's and which lingers 11 cn the
hill" in many ways. Wo must admit that our
foundation was certain and solid. Chase
afforded the past's reply as to VJhy
Koryon?
But lhave we closely followed this fine
model which has been set for us? In our
college life, which to some seems to grind
I
av;ay day-by-d-ay, have we lost sight of
j the destination marked for us? Do we
I consciously plan our every step in the
policies of administration, faculty and
j
student with his deals in mind? Do we
! live among one another in constant
I rareness- - of these ideals? Arc we ad--I
justing our education according to these
' principles? Today right return a different
I
ansv.er than did yesterday to the question
VJhy Kenyon? As for the future of Kenyon
College do you think that the Christian
principles of Chase are outmoded and
impediments to the progress which you
would advocate for the school or do you
think that wo have deviated drom the
standard and the future should witness
a return to tbcrjo ideals? 1V future
holds the: answer of V;hy Ko::yo.iV
anc you z-::;- i help to detrmrs it. Think
seriously and thoroughly J
LSTTXS TC THE EiJ'ITOR
Dear Editor;
I felt like jumping into the
Kokosirig when 'J received my last col-lo- go
bill, The .item which put this
desparatc .cea into ny head was
labeled '''su-cn- . Rent."
1 hutfo been Tive terms
when 1 fir -- it -- ;ao the -- 'Rco.-. Rent" was
forty-fiv- e dollars a tjrm the amount
which the college bulletin indicated
as "tjqoical."
Well, to make a long story short,
the amount has crawled through the
fifties, This term "Room Rent" has
readied the all-ti- me high of sixty
dollars a term.
I don't like "bitching" espe-
cially about a thing which the college
considers expedient. However I should
like to say that it might be more con-
siderate of the college to prepare us .
for such an increase in college expenses
and explain to us why the "Room Rent"
has sky-rocke- ted in this manner. A
change in that amusing (forty-fiv-e
dollars" alloted to Room Rent in the
catalogue might not be a bad idea.
I can't say that I've noticed the
living conditions improving to such an
extent to warrant an increase in room
rent. Discontentedly yours,
M L 0 S V L E
Dear Editor:
I should like to know whether there
arc any objections to chapel attenddence
minus coats during the hot weather.
Isuppose it is a bit irregular, butjust what is the ruling in regard to
this
Yours truly,
John Hartman
VIJENCEIIENT OPINION RESEARCH COMMITTEELL'"i
A nov) group has boon founded here
Three seniors were given diplomas by at Konyon College. Under the impressive
President Gordon K. Chalmers on June 24 in title of the O.R.C., or Opinion Research
Speech Building, Robert Arthur Mon- t- Co;nmittee, a group of students have
'ev received his degree nagna cum laudc; banded together for the purpose of ro-jo- hn
Wilson Montigney II, cum laudoj and cording student opinion concerning many
Edivin Charming Coolidgc, summa cum laudo, issue which will arise during our stay
The Inirja Pizo in charaistry was prcsentedat Kenyon Collego. The committee con-- to
E, C. Coolidgc. At the commencement sists of the following men: Charles
lunchoon it was announced that Robert lion-- Allen, chairman; Milton Seville, John
tffnev had been awarded the Anderson Trophy. Hartman, Richard King, Donald wlartm,
PROMOTIONS
President Chalmers has announced
advancement in rank of Assistant Profess-
or Charles S. Thornton to tho rank of
Associate Professor in Biology beginning
in the academic year 1944-194- 5; of As-
sociate Professor Bayes M. Norton to
Professor of Charaistry beginning the
academic year 1944-194- 5; of Associate
Professor Philip B. Rice to Guy Despard
Goff Professor of Philosophy beginning
in the academic year 1944-194- 5.
President Chalmers also announced
the appointment of Mrs. F. William Kahrl
as Visiting Instructor in Mathematics
for this summer half-ter-m,
EISKOPS COMFER
During the days of June 22 and 23 a
group of bishops, largely from the Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Virrinia area, under the
leadership of the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker, Bishop of Ohio, met to determine
tho future of Bexlcy Theological Seminary.
In the past Bexlcy, now affiliated
with the Virginia Theological Seminary
as a war-ti- me expedient, has been large-
ly a seminary which attracted men
primarily from the Ohio dioceses. There
hr.va been some men of the church who have
thought that Bexley should be cnlargened
end improved so that it would attract
men from a larger area. The general
conclusion of this conference was that
such a proposal as the latter would be
::.ost uise. The future of Bexley is int-
ended to be of larger scope and plans
are to be drawn up to comply with this
purpose.
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
George Kaulfuss, Ricardo Peseuora
Shawber. and John Gulick. The first
T 1 mrA
question will explore: Kenyon Collego
its present conditions and future
THE I.R.C.
The International Relations Club at
Kenyon is one of a great number of chapter;
sponsored by the Carnegie Peace Endowment
Organization. The Kenyon chapter was star-
ed in 1926 and has been in continuous ex-
istence until the last year.
The Cahall wished to meet all men in-
terested in the organization in the
Lounge, Friday at 7:00 P.M.
TRUSTEES MEET
Gambier,-Jun- e 19 At its annual meeting
Saturday, June 17th, the Board of Trustee
of Kenyon College voted to raise $250,00
for library facilities and books. V.'hilo
many details of the plan remain to be de-
cided, such as whether to build an entire:
new building or to expand the present one,
it was determined that the fund to be 'rait
would provide for building facilities,
books, and endowment.
The Board cf Trustees also recorded
its concern for additional dormitory fa-
cilities for the College, Among other pro-jects under serious consideration for the
p,, ,,v,, A -i-- Viri n'-.risfriipf'.in- Ti nf r f i nl d houS1
and other additional athletic facilities.
The usual reappointments and arrange- -
. o j 1 r li:..- -
U1V11UU IHVi.LWV w
the year 1944-19- 45 vcere concluded. The
current arrangement with the Virginia
Theological Seminary, whereby Dean Roach
and the Bexlcy students are in residence
in Alexandria, will be continued for
1944-19-45.
, ,
The Army has not yet determined wne-t- -
The Assembly speaker on Tuesday, Juno her to send a new training detaa
27, was President Chalmers. Ke gave a woronenyon
of welcome to the new freshmen and spoke on
the relationship of a Kenyon education
v.lth the war.
uviont to
The civilian liberal arts
college will continue its work
on the accelerated program.
tllE BEST BAD SPELLER
By Harold Whitehall
Fi-oi- vi the tine of Caxton to the In-
dustrial Revolution, correct spelling was
t!ie laark of literary professionalism,
r,ark of the printer, editor, and paid
writer. From peer to pauper, the rest of
society considered correctness (if indeed
It considered it at all) as picayunish.
H-.r-
h born noblewomen like Ladr Brilliana'
ii-irle-
y and the scandalous Lndy Wa-vtwort- h,
learned queens like Elizabeth, Revolu-
tionary War generals Lke Putnam, localjidninistrators like the I!ew England
Toivn Clerks all spelled the English
language Vjith a charming and sometimes
ludicrous informality. The Kenyon
College freshman who writes (or does he?)
I should "of doneit and the Columbia
sVph'omor'e who inscribes learned themes
on the subject of prpppgandcr pffecejs
sin in excellent historical company.
But of all bad' spellers of English,
the best, strangest, most gifted VJas an
18th century American blacksmith: John
Bate (1700-173- 4) of S aron, Connecticut.
His chief rivals to the bad spelling title-eve- n
the fabulous 'Lord' Timothy Doxter of
;:ev;buryport , Mass., who made a fortune sel-
ling snow shovels to African natives and
left all his punctuation for three blank
nr.ges at the end of his book at least
wry their spellings on the basis of a
conventional norm. John Bate, as becomes
a genius, invented a norm of his own. In
its oven way, his Account Book (1760-17o-4),
v.hich I recently discovered in the attic
oi a I'iev; England farmhouse, is a master-nie- ce
of human ingenuity. Its author
lived and died in complete obscurity- - yet
noi:, some' hundred and sixty years after
his death, he has became one of the brigh-
test luminaries on the horizon of American
linguistics.' There is Immortality in good
bad spelling.
To understand Bate's spellings, and
consequently to rediscover the pronuncia-
tion uoo'.i. -- v:hich they are based, we need
first to understand his system. Briefly,
it consists of spelling long and short
vovels of similar sound by the sane symbol
. r.u using consoxvmts according to their
alphabetical names. Thus Bate's bet is
both' beet and bit; his bat is beat, bet,
fate, and bat;' his bot is bought, hott,
'Mat, and but; his "fool is "both fool and
Mi", Gaxen," in spite" of its appearance,
is JacksonVand bild sidor is nothing but
boiXed cider. Once these s .tuple princ
iples are understood, Bate's life is
an open book, or as he would put it an
opn sjoalen bole, to us. We can sympath-
ize with his purchase of 100 of ponkns
som smol & rotn, with the labor of
pplien haf a nakor of fJLax, with the
damage that scres orators ded in his
pjrster, We can deplore what happened
to ol cas cf dros ol lex et. out (one case
and drawers all legs worm-oat- en out),
nod sagely as we read of his frequent
pur- - hases of rom Ny the gog or cprt,
and exclaim at the high price of 3 bo-osh- els
of petators.
To the linguist interested in Earl"
American Pronunciation, Bate'.: spelling
give all kinds of curious information.
F'.v instance, he obvious ly pronounced
all words containing the conventional
symbols ea with the sound which we have
now in late, hate, raid, etc. Witness
con,
'beans,' wat, cat,1 daken, 1
Like many East
erners and lien; Yorkers of toda3-- , he used
r as a kind of lubricant to ease hia-
tuses between wards and inside words:
ataken storks, 'stacking stalks,' clorth
--
'cloth,' jpnrstor 'pasture,' sjiuen 2 hors
corkt ol round 'ahoemg two horses calk-
ed all round. ' In his pronunciation,
the ending -- ing h.--o lost its final
consonant 1 snuen,
cnopen ' cnonpinp-- , '
poken ' picking'
netcn ' knitting,
spalen ' spelling, ' dr a sen clorth 'dress
ing cloth,' etc.
And so we may dr enk a tost to iohn
Vit en a nep of tode, . nd lauo hem to
his daily occupations, whether they be
halpcn'lod tember, hopen hoxets, shuon
horses, ma ken pgers, net en 1 par of
stolcnrj, ceJLen hogs, or mocrely wprken at
the cold pert ,
KAL'T'S CRITIQiJE OY rURS REASOU
Iii reading Kant's CritjLquo of Pure
Reason I find that one question which he
bases his topic on is: what is knowledge?
T. :is is the question I will try to inter-
pret.
Kant makes the re,iark that an' idea
taken by itself whither it be ,iany earth
or heat is not-knowledge- . In order to
become knowledge, the ideas of man,
earth, and heat must bo combined with
other ideas, Eramplcs: Tfan is a res-
ponsible being; the earth is a planet;
and that expands bodies. Hence the
cla.imr; that all knowledge is femulatod
, .,nn:ifl5'it.innS.
that
eding page)
..?cnt, but not every judgment is
pledge . "
o
. knowledf ejudg -- verit
t funda
-.x-
i-ion" .
enta
is
Is of judgments:
"ent irely analyzes an idea, without
-- dding anything to it. lir ;0 e;: f;
l: Steaded, The ondod adds nothing
'tVthe subject that is not already con--
inedinit. Th:.s judgment toll, us;,cre is nothing new, it does not xn-"e- ose
our" knowledges. H.-.-v.:o- , on
other hand, when he makes the statement:is p3.".net." 1T. ';.-la- 3
tic judgment, i.e. I .jc.V-- i to
"i-ie-
a of the world a new predicate, the
which cannot be said toidea of a planet-- .bftoscparaW fro;, the idea of the earth.
synthetic judgments enrxen,
extend and' increase our knowledge, and
al0ne constitute knowledge, which is not
thetflt case with analytic judgment.i... T-.:sorv- atiorK jiov maicea ui xiwt vmjudgment is noces-tU-y
,V cvr-r- v sAthetic
'
scientific Imowledge. I '-- uraor
iTo constitute real scientific knowledge,
must be true in ail cases.jud-me- nta
"It is cool ouosxue," .).eVji o - r.;-- rs,
'.,.ro"or less milking a synthetic
iudmcnt, but it is accidental, for itLbe warm tomorrow, hence re." is not
a'Wcntific proposition. Bat, if you say
are making a statement,heat expands you
true today as re vail oe'V-- At will be as
thousands oi years fro;., now; you state a
necessary proposition and a concept so--
Calli;-
-
.oiv.,.0 the vi. ht to afixrmthis
nroositon is universally true in cvry
reveal to noinstance? Do- -, cx-nonc- e
',11 cases, and are there no possible
Vvhich heat does not expand the ooo.los
TjNir.h it usually expands. Heine srs,
always furnishes onlyn3' ,.:f. o-orie- nce
'a lilted number of cases, it cannot
vield necessity and universality.
11
i,u,r. .ont based solely on ex--
'criences "cannot constitute scientific
W.led.te. I.-- t0 noosr.ory, a
judnwnt rc.ot rest on a rational oasx.--.it wvst l,a rooted in reason as woU as i:- -
observation; it must be a judgment
' c3-,- r"'or"'1'1 --1-'
'"
"viCj --:o -- aties, physics consist oi
.. . . . .,
-.-nvi-
H-.r :.' Oi 0
s-m- f. letlC lUd y 'BUba . . be defivied
l1 iji'obleiL which the
to solve isundertakesK --at inn criticism
the following: "UnoVr uhat conditions xs
knowledge possible?" (H...- - twn n mm
synthetic judgments a priori).
.--
nssVov nrovided the senses,
is,,- - ,hnrtmuu. liu. the materials''
for a
"
judg--
7
ment, and reasoned onu
unite them. T;;':o the proposition aJ.rcaa
cited. Heat exr-and- s bodies s Tvaa '.ro-nosit- jon
contains two distinct elements.
' (i) The elements furnished by sensatiO:(?) An element not given by sensation,
but derived solely from the intellect.
;'. is true of our example is true ox
every scientific judgment. Every scien-
tific judgm.ont necessarily contains
sensible elements am". ;ure or racicmal
dements. l:x denying the former, ideal-
ise ignores the fact that persons oorn
blind have not idea of color, and, consc
quentlv, no notion of light; in denying
the rational, innate, a priori element,
sensationalise forgets that tne most
retired senses of the idiot are xr.capaol
scientific notion to hi., of sugre sting a
''fe critical philosophy occupies a place
between these two extreme theories, and
both the role of scnsabilxtyreco.-ni7.e- s
and that of poor reason in the formation
of our judgments. X.x.Z..
in a mim OF SIJ1ISET
B" UcR:ygno3.ds
C,.: e to tryst with Gregory, O-rge- .
0- - r,r-- e d.;r-icene-d porch
,-
- overlook a span of pasture field--No.
shooting its tufts of greem
S!;-wa- rd.
.
,. , ,
ynt sing a song; our memories umoia.
I..-''.o:,'i-
es
unt.i.rg glifpses
I-.it-
o the world of yesterday,
rji cindi g half-ton- es
Th.at erase my soul
And tug all too strongly
Ch the"stringo of my heart.
..orics
K-v'.t"n-
g melodies
That 'lure mc into the spell of tnexr mi
A.-'-
d
1
.
ve heart no rest.
S -- rods and voices
A"i too diffusing,
T o" s'woo my heart
YJith the tears of remembrance
" over meA sweep
remorse on their wing.
it
Kenyan College's Vaunted baseball
nine fell victim te the heat on the
Sunday ef June 19th and lost to the
Shellmar team of the Lit Vernon League
by a ore of 11-- 4. This fame was
the deciding factor in the first-ha- lf
playoffs.
Aided by several errors Shellmar
eoored three runs in the initial phase
Konyjn retaliated when j'Anthony
t.T.pleA Allen from first-ba- se to
wcount fr Kenyon's lone run f six
innings. Kenyon took advantage f a
let-de- wn n the part f pitcher Beck
PLAYER
J' Anthony
Allen
Ullis
J. iiontigney
R. Llontigney
Kasai
Stamler
King
KcGregr
and bunched 5. -- re.i hits tc garner the
remaining thri. ru.is. The splendid
hurling of -- 1: r::M the heat made it
a miserable lay for the Lords.
Hiehlifuts :.t tie afternoon: -- xy ouuu
Stamler !s -- r-
home-r- un ccut t
a triple-pick- le
down strike on t
Kaulfuss made ni
MID-SEAS- ON AVERAGES
A.B. HITS S.O.
28 17 5
9 4 1
15 5 1
21 6 5
26 8 4
24 6 5
27 7 11
3 1 6
19 5 6
NOTE: The following have been awarded
fharles Allen, Chuck J1 Anthony,
Charles McGregor, J. Llontigney,
" "
"'Jack Stamler, Bob Willis and G.
dcd stab of a sure
Aeep left-fiel- d;
hich affected a sit-pa- rt
of Esck; mgr.
, debut when center- -
fielder Allen faded from the scene
because of heat prostration. Allen
claimed the tress were very beautiful
but didn't knew where he was!
AVERAGE
.607
.445
.585
.285
.507
.250
.252
.125
.157
vnrsity letters in baseball:
Jack Kasai, S. Lepold, R. MacClave,
R. Liontigney (Capt), on Piatt,
Kaulfuss, mgr.
